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KHer? 's the WbHd's
INSTANT RELIEF

:

FOR SORE CORNSTheatresThe
Romance' of Youth! .(.

Facts About the
Tax AmendmentII

Academy : Bijou : Victoria : Royal rGrand

O. G. RHODES
, Phone '269

113 SOUTP FRONT ST.

A full line - Of groceries,
vegetables, produce, ec., we
are selling at a-- small .profit.
Give ,us a call or pHone order
for proof. For prices we lead
them 'all. ' " - -

TO ALL VOTERS: f;

On November 2 an amend-
ment to; the- - Constitution of
North Carolina will be sub-
mitted to the people ior rati- - ;

fication or rejection. 1

This amendment . radically
affects the fundamental sub--.
ject of taxation. , - V"

Every voter,5 no matter
which party he supports, .
should give serious attention

' to this matter. Political offi-- jt
cers come and go, . but the
constitution and taxes go on.
forever. ,

if
v

Tt. Tirnnnsp tn'mit a tnv nn '

incomes derived from prop--,
erty already taxed on itsT
value. The exemDtion is $1.- -
000' for unmarried people; !

f--

PRESENTS
I -

1 4M ':m PARAMOUNT
"

4V-M-
, ARTCRAFT

(ff'jJ W

Greatest

1

"When I got uncommo-

n-tired I played
hookey, mn& the hid-
ing I got the next
day done me good
and cheered me up."

A carefully chosen
cast Impersonating
the truthful types,
headed by Lewis
Sargent.

2:30, 4:15, 6, 7:45, 9:30
i .

OPENING
TODAY

At Ease" Forms Thin Coating
Over Corn, Prevents Friction

;And Immediately Eases Pain
Few Applications Re-

moves Corn Entirely.! f
MONEY BACK IF YOtJ ARE

"NOT SATISFIED
Shoe pressure Is what causes corns to

hurt and get: sore. ; At-Ease- V immed-
iately relieves the pain by forming a
thin coating over' the corn; which jjre- -'

yents,ehoe riction.A few applications
ox A-M- an? tne most severe corn
Is eat.'iely removed. Also excellent for
takinc oft warts. 50c at any druggist,
who will refund your money If you, are
uoi sausnea. rtAQV.j '

U ftDANDERINE

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty, v

A few,- cents buys "Danderine." After
an application of - "Danderine" you can
not find a fallen hair or any dandruff,
besides every hair shows hew life, vig-
or, brightness, more color and thick-
ness. (Adv.)

) THE COMPANY
. The Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York is the oldest
legal reserve life insurance institu-
tion in the United States, and is one
of the greatest and strongest in the
world. You cannot find . better poli-
cies, better service, or a betler dis-
ability' yrovision. Ask our nearest
representative for details. Tomor-
row Isn't yours see him, phone him,
or write him TODAY.

v. .A. B. CROOM, Jr., Mgr., .

Wilmington District.
SOI Southern Building

A C AD E MY
M A

Is Pimo FoR One

HOT WATER BOTTLES
AND FOUNTAIN

SYRINGES
' -

10 Per Cent For Cash

Vident Tooth "Brushes

J. Hicks: Buntings Drug
, Company

Second and Princess Streets

AGAIN TODAY

LADIES FREE
First 100 Ladies Ad-

mitted Free to See

"BRIDE 13"
The Sensational William

Fox Serial

COME EARLY,
MATINEE

Doors open 2:30

NIGHT
Doors Open 7:00

Others will pay the reg-
ular admission

ICTORI

WRIGHT
WRITES FIRE INSURANCE

' and
SELLS REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Phone 342

Read Star Business Locals.

OF M U S I C
i g h t, oct(MR JO:

Solid MeaiiMTh

ITS A PARAMOUNT SPECIAL PRODUCTION

All you have ever loved, or "cussed,"
in a boy! And a lot about men and
women! As only Mark Twain him-
self could see it and set it down. ;
The tale of a lad who "fled froii civil-
ization," boarded a raft on the Missis-
sippi, floated down, down, adventur-
ing with a "King" and a "Duke"
and old black Jim. .

The tale that will live as long as the
world can smile, and men remember
youth. Made into a picture in the
truest sense great. ,

TO PARENTS - j
Let your children also enjoy this classic of American

literature, as well as yourself...
(

,

UNDER 12 MATINEE PRICE ........ ... .1 .10c

ft

VI?

V I'

. . rWM V "IRENE" .

'
V '

vanderbilt Producing company
The f nt the most talked of mu-- nl

?hmeflv of the year, ''Irene at
fiicalASmy of Music on next Satur-th- e

itin nd night. The book was
day mating Jameg Montgomery, Athe
written ph IcCarthy and the
l'ricS "

the work of Harry Tierney.
pcore if f ..Irene," in New York,
The s""-- -

at the Vanderbllt the
where Kriiri vear. and later
ater imtilied in London and Mel- -
when - 1

it author famous. All
boU r" writers are young men and to-th- T.

have constructed a musi-gth- a

J w'th an original theme and
caL sistible jingle in the music
"Vlk(s one want to witness theJnt again and again. It

enru r,.tn-the-minu- te love story
tells.... nlanlV 01 excellent, tuiucuj wiu
Witn i vv throughout.

action Klt,
has anU

bers that are being whis--
J""81 , ..,o- - nvfrvwhere: amone the
tIend hits are : "Alice Blue Gtown."

tle of Dreams.". "Hobbies," "The
tS of the Town," "Irene," "To. Be

of You." "We're Getting
i'Tn Tnvu Vnn" "SV

Away "With
. .i,t ' "Last Jfari t Any jrri.y.

Sphere'" Something in the Air,' and
The cast includes such art-f- at

as Catharine Mulqueen, Marjorie
Moore ''Nine Fenn, Ida Vantine, Flor-.- .

Coventry. Mary Ambrose,- - Doll
Farlarcleau. Busby Berkeley, Booth!
Howard. Austin oarreic Carr-

ol James Curran, George Eising and,
others The matinee prices will be
from $1 to $2. Night prices will be
irom $1.50 to $2.50. Tickets will go
on sale at Elvington's' tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock. .

R0YAL ''HUCKLEBERRY FINN"
Children, from six to slxty,.have

their treat at the Royal for three days
beginning today when Paramount's
lublime picturization of Mark Twain's
immortal classic "Huckleberry Finn,"
reaches the screen.

The boy stories of Mark Twain will
live forever in the hearts of the Ameri-
can people. Millions of readers of all
classes have laughed over ' his great
novels, "Tom Sawyer" and "Huckleb-
erry Finn." Sales of these books are
today greater than ever, - ahd - Mark
Twain is admitted to be the greatest
humorist who ever lived. His writings
possess a delightful flavor that can
never be imitated. Fortunately for the

LEW I S"S AR.G E NTL
'ttlnyaaE b Eiuixif-ifi- N

A NEW MARK TWAIN

Opening ait the. Royal Today

motion picture public, no works of lit-
erature lend themselves more readily
to adaptation on the screen. Tluj two
fine Paraomunt pictures, "Hucic and
Tom" and "Tom Sawyer,"- - haver been
among the most successful ever prod-
uced. The enthusiasm with which
they have been received everywhere,
has led the same producers.', to undert-
ake the picturization of Mark Twain's
even better liked novel, "Huckleberry
Finn." The result is on of the reallv

I1 bie pictures nf th vmf
of time, money and talent has been uns-
tinted. The best possible cast and the
same director and scenarist who co-
operated so admirably in, the Tom
Sawyer photoplays have given th?ir
best efforts to making "Huckleberry
Finn" an unexampled screen entertainm-ent. . v '

GRAXD WALLACE REID
Wallace Reid's latest starring vehi&ie

AS.The Lottery Man," a Paramount- -'
Artcraft picture, which is coming towe brand theatre next week. It is a
P cturization of Ilida Johnson Young'sP'ay of the same name. Originally
Produced at the Bijou theatre, Newiork, in 1910, with Cyril Scott in thesieiiar role, the comedy scored an em-Pnat- ic

hit and later followed its "longwjourn on Broadway by an extendea
L, r wlth several companies. Ithailed in all sections of the couriry as the most entertaining farce otciay. A11 its breeziness and fuii-- ,.

kis Qualities have been retainedJ, s:reen version, and Wallace
role of chance-takin- gW i

stnrvB S a sPirited performance. Ths
n . "terns a young':man who, i' ueDt- - impulsively starts lot

V
AV

' vWallace r.eid;

tery with himself offered as prize to
the woman holding the lucky coupon.
"Wanda Hawley and Harrison Ford, are
Included in the cast. .

, .

Motion Picture News says of "The
Lottery Man": t. . ."; ;

When a farce comedy Is mounteajust as lavishly aa a spectacular photo-
play, it is generally well worth view-
ing, even from fN "sight" standpoint.
But when yoU take a popular rmle;;8ta

na :Surrouna nim, with a most' excel-
lent cast you make it doubly good. "Ana
when you add to all this, clever direction and clear photography, augmented
by a coding story and smdqth running
continuity you are almost sure topro-duc- e

an, entertaining picture, possess-in- g
charm and commanding Interest,

And that is Just what this production
has. It will surely register particular-
ly strong with the, Wallace Reld fol-
lowing and will Undoubtedly generallysatisfy even these patrons who prefer
the heavier note. - Ofcourse while the
comedy predominate there is" a. love.
interest, with-- - the final 'fade-awa- y 1
snowing me lovers unaer water.

,V BIJOU DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
Here comes another live-re- el Douglas

Fairbanks special attraction; with the
inimitable Doug at his very --"best
the title, is "The Habit of Happiness,'
and it gives Fairbanks one of :. thgreatest screen opportunities of his en-
tire career. It's full ' of action fromstart to finish and you. won't be able to
catch your breath until the last 'fadeout comes.

These big i Thursday features . areplaying to very large crowds Vat ! theBijou, showing that the patrons ap-
preciate quality, quantity, and lowynueo lor tneir. entertainment. s
s'oi nas Deen the encouragementgiven the Bijouv'that theywlll proceeo
at once to book bigger . stuffy and it
ttwu b. iuu6 tin you- - see some ortne newest, biggest productions ; thereana at .Bijou prices. -. . .m 1 ime tiaou or Happiness" today
should not be missed by anyone. It's-supreme screen entertainment:

MOTHEft!
rroxecx me i;uidren Against Serious

j Sickness From Cuts, Burns,
- Scratebes

A wonderful new remedy called I-- O.

the iodine ointment,' is the best anti-septic first aid for minor injuries, suchas cuts, burns, bruses, sprains and the
like. It heals wounds, destroys Infec-
tion, drives out cold weather aches,pains and swellings and will not burn.

I-- O acts like magic on boils, pimples,
moist eczema, itching and quickly cures
obstinate sores, ulcers and skin trou-Kcsv- of

long standing, because it con-
tains powerful healing medicines as
well as iodine. For inflamation awd
soreness it has no equal. Try 4t once
artd you'll never be without it.

Ask for I-- O ointment the kind that
comes in metal tubes,50c. . Others stain

Lthe skin or do not contain free iodine.
Recommended and sold at first-cla- ss

drug stores or post paid from Halogen
Lab&rato.ry, Amityville, N. Y: Adv.

'Lmtu No Stlsf3

DYE RIGHT,

Buy only ' 'Diamond Dyes"

Each package of "Diampnd Dyes"
contains directions so sirnple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e worn, shabby
skirts, waists, dresses, coats,' gloves,
etockirusrs, sweaters, draperies, everyt-
hing", vhethe'r wool, silk, linen, cotto
or mixed goods, new, rich, fadeless col-
ors; Have, druggist show you "Dia-
mond Dyes'Color Card." ;(Adv.)

-- IF YOUR EARS RING f

WITH HEAD NOISES

If .you have roaring, buzzing
noises in your ears, are getting hard !
of hearing and fear Catarrhal Deaf-
ness, go to your druggist and get 1
ounce of ParrjUnt (double strength),
and add to it of hot'water
and a little granulated sugar. Take
1 tablespoonful our1 times a lay.

This will often' bring quick relief
from the distressing, head .noises.
Clogged ; nostrijs should . o p e n,
Dreathing become easy and the mu-
cous stop dropping into,'-th- v throat.
It is easv to prepare, costs , little
and. is pleasant .to take. Anyone
who has Catarrhal trouble of the
'earsis hard of hearing or has head
noises should give this prescription
a trial. (Adv.) ..

'

LAKESIDE PARK

- HALLOWEEN
; MASQUERADE DANCE

Tomorrow ' Night Prie for
most grotewvie, aa vrell a

c most artintlp costume.

C-
- SEE ELDRIDGE

COMEDY CIRCUS ,

3i30 ) anii OtOO P. M.-- Daily
' ' FREE

MADAME GABRIELLE
The World Famona . Half '

' Woman
':;- - - v;':-.:.:-- l ;

Children and accompanying
:' mothers or nurses free Fri-
day afternoon upon yay-me- nt

of war tax.,.

VANDERBILT THEATRE-Ne- w WORK.
THt VANDERBILT PRODUCING CO.: Vreh

THE fMART
5C (Including Tax)

MUSiGALeOfifgp

nn

$2,000 for heads of families.

That is, it empowers the ;

"

legislature to impose a tax of ;
6 per cent on

x

Rents
Profits of Merchants 1 J
Profits in Trade t

Profits in Farming
Profits on sales ' VV i
Profits of Corporations
Dividends i'-'J'--

.

Income from Money Loaned

In fact, on all income ?

' V;

Who will pay this tax,?. v '

Put a tax on rents, for ex-

ample. The landlord may ap- - )

pear to pay it, but he will
' load it on the tenant. He will ,V

, increase' the rent.
The ultimate consumer will

bear the burden.-- .
Having valued real estate

and personal property for ,
taxation at . the -- top-notch,

this amendment will author-
ize the legislature to further
tax it by taxing . rents and :

profits thereof. ;

It does notf limit the rate i

of taxation, except for strict- - "

ly state ami county purposes.
It does:" not limit taxation 5

for roads : or schools. Read ,
. the amendment and you will
see that the way is provided
to breat over the limit at will
for these purposes. It does
tremendously extend the pow-- V ,

er of the legislature to take
taxes on. incomes. This is its

t

purpose. -.

If this amendment is adopt- -
ed the outside business-r-me-r- :U
chants, mail order' houses, big .

corporations doing business '

in North Carolina will escape ;

: this tax, while '"North Caro-
lina merchants will have it to

itpay.
. .

Vote with these facts be--
fore you. '

.
v

,

J. W. BAILEY?.
Raleigh, N. C.

You have rued lota nf
r:Luu.: x 1.1.1 6- -

and none have done
you any good. Now

try tne feal tuur" .

grower

QUEER
and get a beautiful bead (

B of Leaf Wavy Straigbt Hair. At
1 QUEEN nu improved

thousands of other firlt ,
hair and it will Improve
yours. - Bend today 25a In
stamps for a box to

! Newbro Mfg.Oo.vAflactaea.

Agents Wasted
I

"Quality First Service
- v. Always"

IDEAL-CYCL- E CO.
K. DAVIS, Manager

10 1-- 2 S. Second St:; -

Phone
Repairs V ; Accessories

b in i

Performances 11, 12:45,

aiatlnees 10-15f.- 25c Mghts

VH I C H N U MBE
5

".Jesst Lr Lasky ,'. Prkse

Callage

UVJ
nQyjbipes flont$omeiy. -- , Music ay Harry Tierney.

lyrics pyJoseph tKterthy" dialed by tcnanf Royce -

Interpreted By A Cast Of Artutj
WHO ARE 5ELDOM SllW AWAY FROM

Tri& New York Theatres
IMPRESSIVE BJASBSmBLE AITGMEXTED ORCHESTRA-4- HB MOST

LAVISH DISPLAY OF MODISH COSTUMES EVER SEEN .

ON ANY STAGE..;. ' ,

NIGHT EntIre lover floor and flrst three rows in baleomy, 92.60. Ntext
three rows in balcony, $2.00. Next three rows (rush) S1.50. Box
seats, 3.00. .. . - .

MATINEE Entire lower floor and flrst three rows in .balcony, f2X).
Second three ronva, $1UJ0. Next three rows (rush), . 91.00. Box

' ' 'seats. 98.60.-- - y

. TicWeiw K- -' sisje hi t.u.og(OM (tmorrowiiiK morning at 9 o'cloelt.;.

A WINS HIM V
v

9
JAMCS CRU2E .

T Scenario by; Elmer Harris

EXTRA!!

SELECTION
Grand, Is iw better than the flrsttger

TODAY AND
FRIDAY

THiLOTTERYHERE HE
IS AGAIN! - iRECTEO 6Y

By Rlda Johnson Young; -- v'

EXTRA!
i j I

--1
1

BIG SENSATION! YOUNG "REPORTER. WFERS
HIMSELF IN MARRIAGE TO GIRL WHODOUGLAS

In ""Another

- HOLDS LUCKY TICKET!
11

TO LIMITS as to age, size or previous condition of marital servi
IN tude. Man willing to go? before altar and s.wear .away-n- is I I 1

HABITTHE
whole life. Reasons strictly personal.' For full information, call

'"at the Grand Theatre today or Friday and ask for Mr. Wallace Reid.
Two hundred thousand women alreadyvin the contest, so you'd

better-com- e early. Husbands, real -- or -- would-be, also admitted if
they will pay for one or more seats and slowly wintf one eye.

- Management not responsible for buttons bunted by laughter
during performance.- - "StilL. whatever .happens, you will see a pic-
ture that is a picture.. Don't miss it!

FAIRBANKS
Rip -Snorter

OF
99

Breath.
A- -

MONEY'S WORTH

HAPPINESS
nt nietnres in the history of the
two. IX BEARS the PERSONALRECOMMEXDATION of MaiFive Reels So; Crammed With Action You , Can't Catch

Cast Includes WANDA HAWLEY and HARRISON
. '.r: v.:- - U v FORD - - '

, r IT'S TODAY'S BEST PICTURE!!!. V

Your

YOUR BIGGEST

TODAY
AT THE

a
R;:A'N-a'- ;EI JOU Hoe-- o --perfeet

Plernres
me Lottery Maa

Pci,i"K n (, CQDNUl IX phone:w

1rand starting today I J;

I

" '7


